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4 5 
Last Night Private Concert 
CJABRlELLE 'DAVIS cANNIE 'DUNN 
Iyanna Ants and potato 
girrrl I had the best damn time of my life bugs crawl across the 
last night cement floor 
Moses guided me through the nilrht woods dark red paint 
I was up ta rna belly in mud exposes the 
I stopped by Madame Walker's shop floor beneath 
ta clean up a bit gray and dingy, 
and I look just like Cinderella hard worn 
naw, probably better in central areas 
I smoked some of that reefer jutting from the floor. 
with Detroit Red 
girrri he is one devil Kelly green bass 
with that fiery hair licks out a sound. 
then Maroon drums, sticks 
danced notched from use, 
a IiI bit with Bo Jangles out the beat. 
didn't want to show em all rna moves Pouring out the 
Zora was there in the back room song is a 
sharing her stories royal blue electric's 
she has a laugh that makes ya 
we danced some more Solo 
ta Duke and Count, Louie, Billie, and Ella 
chile, I had a sho nufgood time last night tantalizing me 
we danced til I found religion this morning until deep down my 
listenin to Mahalia very soul 
Move on up a little higher. withers like I'm on 
X, all while in 
your garage ­
zero audience but me. 
